Rhylin Zane Gee
Rhylin was born March 31, 2008, in
Wichita Falls, TX, to Jonathan Tate and
Crystal Gee.
He attended Henrietta
Elementary in Texas and Creekside
Elementary in Spearfish. His cousin, Aaron,
introduced Rhylin to video games which
became one of his favorite pastimes. He
also enjoyed riding bikes with his sisters,
TanLynn and Justice, picking on and
antagonizing his brother and sisters, Blake,
Skeye, and Ashtyn, and playing football with
his cousin, Cody. His best friend and
brother, Blake, was his everything. He
always had a smile on his face, and so much
love for everyone, always making it a point
to make sure you knew, and made a point to
be with family. Rhylin touched the lives of
many and was loved by everyone he came in contact with.
Rhylin Zane Gee, 9, Spearfish, died, Saturday April 1, 2017, in Spearfish.
Rhylin is survived by his father, Jonathan Tate; his mother, Crystal Gee,
Wichita Falls, TX; his step-mother, Terri Roden; step-father, Daniel Drury;
brothers, Blake Tate, Spearfish, Josh Roden, Spearfish, and Kennison Drury,
Wichita Falls, TX; sisters, Skeye Pinney, Ashtyn Gee, and MaKayla
McSpadden, Wichita Falls, TX; cousins, Cody Flickinger, Jadyn Flickinger,
Jocln Flickinger, Aaron Gattis, and Kaylee Gattis; grandmudder, Shirley Tate;
grandmother, Vickie Gibson; grandmother, Tracey Kirkland; nanny, Debra
Sutton; grandma, Bo Drury; grandma Teresa Gregg; nana, Clara Gee; aunts,
Julia "KK" Gibson, Carrie and Dusty Gee; and uncles, Jimmy "Jim" Tate,
Jason Gee, and Kenny Martinez.
He was preceded in death by his cousin, Jurni Flickinger; grandfathers,
Gary Gee and James Fisk Tate; cousin, Clinton James Johnson; and halfsisters, TanLynn Roden and Justice Roden.
A memorial service will be held at 2:00 p.m. Saturday, April 8, 2017, at the
Sturgis Brown High School West Gym with Pastor Scott McKirdy officiating.
Condolences may be sent to the family at www.kinkadefunerals.com.
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The family invites you to join them for fellowship and lunch at the Sturgis Community
Center following the memorial service. We thank you for your presence and condolences.
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To All Parents:
"I'll lend you for a while a child of mine," He said.
For you to love the while he lives and mourn when he is dead
It may be six or seven years, or twenty-two or three,
But will you, until I call him back, take care of him for me?
And shall his stay be brief, you'll have his lovely memories
as solace for your grief.
I cannot promise he will stay since all from earth return,
But there are lessons taught down there I want this child to learn.
I've looked the wide world over in my search for teachers true,
And from the throngs that crowd life's lanes,
I have selected you.
Now will you give him all your love? Not think the labor vain.
Nor hate me when I come to call to take him home again.
I fancy that I heard them say, "Dear Lord, thy will be done."
He'll bring his charm to gladden you the risk of grief we'll run.
We will shelter him with tenderness will love him while we may.
And for the happiness we've known forever grateful stay.
But shall the angels call for him much sooner than we planned
We will brave the bitter grief that comes and try to understand
Edgar Guest

Memorial Service
Saturday, April 8, 2017, at 2:00 p.m.
Sturgis Brown High School West Gymnasium
Sturgis, South Dakota
Officiant
Pastor Scott McKirdy
Musical Selections
“Dancing In The Sky” Sung By; Natalia Jolly
“The Old Rugged Cross”
“You Should Be Here”

Joshua 1:9 King James Version (KJV)
9

Have not I commanded thee? Be strong and of a good
courage; be not afraid, neither be thou dismayed: for the
LORD thy God is with thee whithersoever thou goest.

